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PENSIONS, OH MY

SEEING DOUBLE

Higher education and pensions
were discussed during a panel
Wednesday evening.

Junior Taylor Smith recorded her
seventh triple double of the season.
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�DAILY EASTERN NEWS

CASSll 1- ITHa DAILY usna• UWS
Polmc.I science profftsor Kevin Andenon end Clwleston City Council member Dennis Malak•-• question during "One 'llllf ,,_the Electlon: Th@Trumpllmel1ne:a panel discus-.
about Ille pNSldent's polklft and Ktlons whle In olllce.Topics Included Ille media. Deferred Action for Chlldhoocl ArrMls, lllllltlclNi end lduallon.

Students raise questions about TrUmp's 1st year
EftD with ti.- limio. the ._.. pur IM
Amalcm people In rhc mind of rhc praidatt.
�aid.
Whether Ir - (or am credk or (or aari
"I bow wuc chc praident u tltla�
oolry. snickna padc<d rhc Unhmlry a.n lboat." Andcnoa said. "1bc praldaic b dllnl<
o(the Mmin Larhcr KingJr. Unlwnlry Union lng about tu curs. rhc president IJ thinking
10 hear a discussion abour Praldenr Donald aboucmrorism."
Malll said rhe media gcrs frusmrcd wlrh
Trump"• 6n1 l"2' In ollice.
Dmnis Malak. a manber of IM Charleston Ir because when they rcpon on ""'Cll thete Is
dry coundl. and KcYin Andmon. a polirical scl norhing lo dabonrc on. c:iu:q>t co AY they hap
cnu professor. led IM discussio n. From his we pened and mow: oo fiom rhctt.
ofsocial media 10 his aruclu on rhc media and
Rcprdlng l'raldenr Trump"• arrack on rhe
Nonh Kotta. snickna af""'l"'I rhclr q.-lons
media. Malak said ir u imponanc fur the indi
on nocecard.a 1ha1 b.came 1oplC1 for th• pen.I
vidual to chec::k their M'l'VS sowces to make SUN
ursroanalyze.
Srudenr Body Praldenr Luke Young was IM
modmaror fur the pand cllscuuio n and began It
by dlrccrlng rh e ralka 10 Trump's use o(Twl11er.
Anderson 111ncd wlrh a response abour rhe
gcru:radonal divide In ttaetion 10Trump"• rwlr·
mhablra.
Anderson said older generadona apcct die
praldenr 10 mp In &om of a podlum and malre

announumena IUu: put praldma b..c. He

aid younger people - die - - rhc dctails will come.,.. i...
Andcnoa said any - OD 'IWlt
m haw been ralrai laa -loallr bp al...,..
dona bca.. ofrhc 11m11ei1- ·
rhar CID be ...... '*-c o/rliem.-llmlr1Wlmf i,,,,_.

rhere Is nor mislnfonnarlon being aprad. Clp!"

claUy on sodal media.
Malak said when decennlnlng newa �
lry people should ask, "Can they q
ca! b ir conlirmed nor pm by meGiie
like co look 11, bur by otherodlh

�Slid�

csedldng dlan II !M"!!
'!.'ir R
ll!ll
dull ... .... �
...... �---�-
........ �-�·
.. � .... jiat .................
_ ...... ... .... _,11e..,i,..c1aes-1r .. fillc.

CAA•--• ITDDAlt.Y IASTU•

Anltlul.a)unlor �major, Nldl •sign about-of Pmldent DonlldTrump's pollClls
bllol9. '*"' clltculslon Qflecl "One v.. Alter the Election:TheTrumpTlmellne:spclllSONd

�the UnMnlty lloanl. He said coming from VleWm, hewned to.._about whit 111e
pt9Sldlnt has done 10 far."I '-cl lots of bad MWS Mllllld pest few weefis, few months, loU
ofthings 0-1 Mppened. lib pn11ests,• he said."In mycountry, there IS not much poatestlng.
but I think It's good for people to Mwlhelr voice."

Hunger Action Month offers chances
to volunteer, raise funds, educate

CAMPUS BRIEFS

Air Fair to bring

•I• edumlon r.ca lllm: i:.a Frlolo)r." Boawa
iald.

Food panuy fianclnblng. Coln Wan and
l'eerllng r.allor drlzcns ant all put oftbc d.lly

......_oppomanltlca during�
Gmdraue .w- DaNi,a aun-llktEMr
_., dl'ora ""' pan of a nadonwldl ¥Ofunteer
eliin In Nowcmber co fight hanpr dnrlnf Hun

Brvwn lllld £.an waalrl be -1ii"I wldl
du... laail food putrlca: 1he a...i...i ,_.
Pantty. Sanding Stone and .. Newma Cm-

...

Bwnen llld there would Ibo be &WO food
fundnlaea at laail foad FP
'IIhrmmn; -11
Brlckhouae on Thuradq, Nov. 2, aarl -at

"We have varloua activities, thcrc II 1r i.ur
- ming co do everyday or die monlh ofNo

Monlali Pimonn.dq,* 14.
"Monlcali wtll clouie 2°" llld Brldrhouae
will c1o-10'lll o/711111blll.. �llld
Burnett llld rhefe would lit �tulF the Seeps

;Burnett said lut ,at l!utem doaared over
to food pantries during rhc month, and
of die ...... la to beat lut ,.,.. fiandiall.

...... 1195

F' Action monrh.

,.....,... Burnett iald.

where people on -pua CIA bring canned
maft'lr OD die Daudaa_,. ao Ir can

c::::!i.

ballon
o fun
......., ......
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Higher
speciaJizatio
make future
-,_.oahlgh

UOOll:I SCHWAUZ I DAILY 1AU1Q1 111W1
Rlchud Wllldllng. chllr of the polltlcal science department. llllced about Easl8h's Min with
hope."Wll'w had some bumps md bruises - the past two yurs. ..• but I'm optimistic."

W•ndllng Mid.

I-Kl KHWAUZ I DAILY
-·

Madeleine Doubet. dlNclDt
olpollcyandclvlc �
_,.,,the Better GcMrn

-Assoclallon. __ .,,
lhe two Plllllllsts dw.dnes
� discussion. She Aid
!Mt s-ple Med to llllen,
.,., Mtentlofl. _, play ....
IKllw role In their va-n
men!.

Winois' l.m offundlag. sped6cally far !Ugher education and paulom,-di111«ted in
Wedaaday's "Hlghcr Education, Pmdoas and
Polltia" panel.
Oac � 111a11bcr said in the ...... higher education-ocm u a social good, while
,_ the perc:epdoa bu changed to define ii 11
• pcnoaal good. which might be why funding
bas been Iowa..! in the put couple o(yan.
'\lVlth higher cducaion being seen 11 a public
good. It lads the owe and redaal gawmmcna
co underfund programs, which ralacs tuition
and makes • college dcgrcc harder to achinc.
The possibility ofconsolidating univenltics
IO IYOld redundancy or to increase spccializadon - also cliscuascd.
\Vhb ampaaa being limited to opecific ma·
Jan, cllwniry In In- would begin co cliappear a unlwnltla.
Rlchud Wuidllng. chair fut thc political sci·
- ...,t,_ llld oae oE the rwo pendlsa.
alcl dala .,.mlbatlon would make it harder
fiw...... 10 c:hlap their major and limit a·
plontlon.
apccd that tbiap are
not "U'f
rtpr -· Wandling said
Eatcra
..,, pcillrhc ..._ It'• future.

Al�

cr�
....
.... . .... ..
•• cloa'cdiliijliiij� llnloe IWmcr)
'-a loc el.. �� during
therwo,_-....·�lllil.
The puol .t.o ......

.. piwlllg con·

with .......... ud die improbabilhy ofimpau ·rta •---
According IO USA Toclai• anlcle Jllillola
pension problem: llllDols' pemloD plaa la be

cans

"""°" $130-250 billion cloUus mMler fillldecL

This level of aadcr-funcllaa coald problems fut fmutt genauioas, a then: mlgbl
not be any moncy lcli fut pallions by the lime
Eastern studcnu, and younger gencratloaa,
need co UIC IL
One reaao n improvement la difficult la 11linois citizens believe they are being rued
enough, Doubdt said.
"Talcc what just happened with ihe ala cu
revolution and repeal in Cook County and I
ccrc.alnly think there's a seatlmcnc ouc there
rhar we're cued enough in llllnOis." she said. "I
rhink It would be Yet'/ cWlicult m lnaasca cu
to contribute more towards pcnsioas."
Douhclt said Illinois' problems with f'undlng
pensions and higher cducadon Is i-n of a bis'
gcr problem nationwide.
"la my view, Illinois it a miaoclOlm of what
is happcaing at rbe fcdcnl Ind; she aid. "la

"I'm apclmlsdr." Woadllng aid. "If- haw otherwonls, nothing is bappmlng11 the lieder·
- aabilky la aar beidpt - will &ad ""' 11 lcwl and I daa't-dm ........
wq. 'Illae'•....,. a need liw lnldnadaas lllrc
The maia _, !o ltalld up for pauiom,
EIU, .....__.,........,.Rm..-...... hlgbcrcdacadoa or ocher-- diu - lat
studcnm,, - �a fot - - IO (ac- potaa1ID1"'11 is IO pq-doa ud spcalt
alty, to nocmdoo, 10 sradeat wei&ilC and ao I .... 0auWt lllid.
diiaktf..,..... ...... IO ....... isdill&cal... ..... aoloewry�-paJty,llUllaitl,-£ CllmllMllllry ...... CUI be doa IO wbar's ....... . ... die dileJ •
1'lgllamadiMllis ... .... IO ...."...
said.

��=;:::iald:�
ilic

Auodadon and aaodicr paacllll

oq

daoaglat I-' a-a-t-..,.... •

Gothtober lectures makes a comeback with flash talks
novd The Handmaid's Tale.
Prcsentcn wett Informed they would be com
pedng againa eadi other. The winner- cholen
,
After 1 duce-year hiatus, Goti.obcr lechUCI bcfun: the nigh1 began. wrirren on a piece o(pa
ha.., returned, u 1he idea o( walking utcruscs per and placed insldc ID Easter egg.
At the end o( the nigl11, the Easter egg was
quickly shifced inm a dlsamion 0ou1 Ptaldcnt
opened. and the piece o(poper Inside dcdared ...
Donald 1iumpt hancb.
Sigma Tau Delta and English Oub Olpllllcd Cl)'CHIC a winner.
1he lecture. where live Engliab piofalon P"'
The paper rad "1hc winner is. • • EIU. Wbyi
A...·minute Ruh talks ahour Tho Handmaid's Beca- STDs (Sigma Tau Ddas) malcc EIU a
Talc 11 an acitcd audimcc laupcd and liscaicd better place..
inrmdy.
Karly jobmoo, public rduiomchair fut Eng
English "'°"""" c.c. Wlwnm namd olf lish Club, aid she enjoJecl hmog cl... with ...
the nipr by ..... his CDllllOdic opening and ia cry ...... ..... pacmal. bur English .....
aodudnc the faculty wbo-glWlg the pram -Mlljolic Wonhlngtion's ...-.-ion- bcr
......
,.._.,_
_
_.,_the_qical.__
Toplcl ruipd f'ram "SaUblc" IO the ulm u,.theio.of.......u�r1g1ia1a the
sioa sba. Mod Mm 11 mdi .....--a oowl and the ..... ofrim la theaal wodd.
their--of .-ch IO Motpoa Alwaod°I
�ahoat the_ ..... and lirlas-

Ing the iclca of a nCMi wriam la cM ligbdea
t.dt IO IOday'1 llOClcty and- '-* ....,•.,.
deallng with Is tally lnllnldag." )olwon said.

Senior English major Kalley Carey said lhe

heanl aboul m.-1 duougb her proli:aon and
&lends Involved with Entllsh Club.
"l Wllapecdtlg 1 lat oftalk ahouc The Handmaid's Tale in relaclon to now,• Carey s.ald.

cictyollowo lilr UI ID n6eczoo ....... aad
aodct)' uIwhole.
"J don\ - Dtlfaoda)' going IO eual)' wlJae
Arwood mok bcr world, buc Ihm: - oome sitn

ilaridcs 1wdng m form," Carey said. "One of
tbc biggat lssia la die hook is the reproductM: righa ofwomen being lllrm away, and -·re
taningm-dicsarrofthar.."
Cal")" aid iM night- inlDnnarmo and pre-

"'fhcN'1 a loc of fcmlnllt ideology behind tbc
scnocd � ialOnmtionand maJbecva gave
book."
Carey aid she thought rhe mOIC incaadng - • new hook IO add IO their n:ading lilt.
spcalra ofdie nighr-WonhinglOn """'- oi
"Far English rmjoa. or aD)'llll< rally. thae are
rally cool opponunitlcs ID get IO talk to people
her ualqac appniacb to bcr roplc.
"'JhcWSf D ....... DoaaJd liump imD ber -the lecture or...__ it_,. be and gct IO
.._.. _ pntt)' �· C..,. llicl. "Jr mode Niaee IO them and &ad ....... la COllUDOll."
- ill -ofAlwaolra .....
c..,.aid.
Carey said many of the ... !alb - per· •
JllMrMoody_k,....,llf
dmm IO madanculueu .. 11 pop am..
Carey.Wthe....,.o
.._ f..._ID_

SJ•::Ml2orllflirloo"1'u.,..
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Students learn to
'survive' through bingo
.,........
..
..,
illlllplllsflllll...JINS

JlmB...,._._,.,.
51W812or•• aJWrt
.+•

CLASSIFIEDS
No.0928
Note: lWo letters of the alphabet are missing from the main,
connected portion ot the com-pletecl grid. What are theV? The
-gooa. appropriately, at 35-Across.
25 Flrst name In
"Wabblt" huntln8
lFalr
10 Hale _, House 28 Org. with millions
majority leader at
of members HQ'd
the 1970.

l5Repl
Entertainment
Gtoup faclllty
18 "Get __. you
twol"
17 Hiera'chlcal

In Fairfax, Va.

27 Consumes too
much, Informally
28 Apnt, for lhort

21 Hlllorlcal

_

45 Comparison word
441 Enllw!n, with "Up"
47 Kind of scheme

·�option
48 Word repeated

Polltlcol Sdence & American Government

In "What's_ Is

-· SIOporr-.

ScholonhlpslVlillble.
LocallllllmeV. �1�.
comor217-�
_
_____ 1V12

l50 "Eat upl"
11 Bu11rtrc shouts

SI Stock
structure,
13 Li&ht brown brew
opporl,l.rity In
metaphoi1cally
SS Hard, purwent
bltef
II "fllhtlrw men
ct-.
from heed to Ille" M Wei-planed
S7 MelaniaTrump
llC--_(lllklq • i..- ain1en1s al
_ Kiam
'-di)
a44-0own
A "Hoolced on
20Wh81
• Nllble (on)
Qasalcg" label
MPhttlllel• 11
dllllled from
., Cllnneclior al
• Some toy trucks
21Mldc:t-.
EIWlllh llllltes
. ...... _
22 Where - bill • f'Nnch 101 wlb
81Lllnly
�.fur
• NoTrlple Crown
,..._,
lhort
--brtefty
24 letters on a
12 San __. Tex.
cartoon llick
4e£xhmllt

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

..._Im .... .part-2 nigh1J ·
nlQlltlUdltpmMmi lrld1 lront-

-AW'lln-

�Tweet
� Tweet

llUZZl..lllf-

·�
binder

S1anrord
DOWN
lDeflb2 Where: Lat.

Swtdaly�
sport developed
at Amherst
College In the
1960s

4Cross -co�
route,

lnfomially

5 Popular belga

WOlk bools,
colloquially

• Sllcon Valley

pioclllCt
.,,....

_

9Wllllds
10 5upemwtrat
aiailtant
11 8roolcsRobinson
was one
12 "Take a hlkel"

Follow
the Daily
Eastern
News
Twitterl
den_news
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Smith earns triple-double in loss

Sun H•stlngs
Spotts Edlto� ilDEN_SporU
By

JuniorTaylor Smith recorded her
KVenrh <rlple double of the season
10 add 10 her NCAA lead. bu r It was
not enough 10 propel the Panrhers
pa.sr the second-best tc:am in rhc
OVC. Sourbern Illinois-Edwards·

ville.
5ourhern lllinois-t.dwardsville
came away with a 3..0 win over the

Panthers. Smith had I 0
sistS and 11 digs.

If th ere

kllh. 11 ...

a silver li ni ng for the
Panthers, rhey showed they could
is

hang with rhe rop reams in t he con·

ference. Easrern losr 25-22, 27-25
,

and 25-14.
Easrem was right on the brn
i k of
winning th e 6 nt andseco nd&ct, b ur

thrcc·poim rallies by Sourhcrn
Illinois-Edwardsville had Easre rn
down 2·0 going inro rhe break.
Easrern and Sourhern Illinois
Edwardsville were knolled up ar 22
in rhe 6rsr set, but rhe Cougars tal 

two

Ued for rhrce points in a row includ·

ing rwo k ills and Krvicc acc.
While rhc flrn rwo seu was rhc
Cougars anaclting Easrern for the
win, rwo errors by the Panrhers was
the downf.all In rhe second scr.

The Panthers nccd.d one poinr ro
dose our the second set 26-24. bur
freshma n Larcl Bailey h a d a ser
vice error to tic h and an anaclt er
ror gave rhe Cougars a 26-25 lead.
They closed it out wlrh a kill from
Tayl or JonCl.
Easrcrn had a 6.2 kill percentage
and the Cougars had a 19.3 klll .,..
ccntagc. Eastern has a 19.9 ra re on
rhescason.

Coach Sam Wolinski said the low
percentage was due ro a lack of exe

cution by che Panthers.

•The finl two scu were baula:
Wolinski said. "We ba d the lead
in lhe second ser and need to exe 
i n the
polnu)."

cute

red zone (once we !Ur 20

Th• Panthers, for their lasr six
matches ofthe season, play thm: of

HYAll IUllO I THI DAILY llASTI•• •IWS
Eastern freshman Laurel Balley returns a ball over the net aga inst Jacksonvllle Stale on Oct. 21 at Lantz Arena. Eastern won the match 3-2. The Panthet's
have a 6-6 conference record this season.

10 th e OVC toumamcn r, as tough
u the nwdia mlgbr be, need mott

one more mateb than the Skyhawb.
The Panth•rs pl a y at TenneU<C

the top four tcamS lo rhc OVC. And
w i th !!utan trying to get ludfbadt

wins.

Tech Nov.

with T� right behind
them In eighth. Eutem bu plar"

land th• 6nal two opou for the tour·
namenr. Ir ls a race between East·

Th• Panthers an: banging on to
the seventh opol In th• IUDdings

FOOTBALL

10.

Th• way the confer•nce stands
right now, Ir ls a four- ream race ro

ern, Tennessee-Marlin, Southeast
Missouri and JacksonvUle Stu<,

wbich ls In sixth place with a 6-6 .,,..
cord.
Eutcm has jwt three matches re·

maining to get lrself Ira th< OVC
Tourrwncnt .

1hc Paathcn ftlC there in 201S,
bur w•tt knodred our In rb• flm

round byT....T
...., ech.

And with t he toughat ponion of
lu schedule coming up. Wolhuk i is

confident In her team's ability.
"This t.-m kn ows dtey can beat

anyone in this league." Wol insk i
said. "We jusr need ro get back ro
comlsrmcy on our pde."

Sean Hostlnfs con beteOdred at
581·181l«sm�rudu.

I NOTEBOOK

Panthers trickle down OVC standings

By M•her K... sh
Footblll Rtporter I •DEN_Sports

reason
berth.

A few weeks ago, teams across
the Ohio Valley Conference were

looking up at the Easrern foorball
team.
Now. not so much.

T h e Pantb<rs srrung off four

straighr wins by three points or
less to claim first In rh• OVC, bur

then p resea son-fnorire Jackson·
ville Sta te came along to derail
that ship quickly.
Since that loss to the Game·
coclts, thlnp ba.e not gotten ....
ler for Eastern as their offensive
muggles produced j111t 10 poinu
on the road In a 17·po i nt loss to
Tenn-Martin.
Wi th twO straight Jones In

boob.

the

the Panthers have a rough
bur not impoalhle task ahead of
than u th� try 10 cl inch a post•

�
:�lw=. £•.�:
-

"When
we m a k e
mistakes
w i r h the
foorball,
it gen ex·

aspcrorcd
quickly

because
we're not

-

"
_.,.

..

'
·.t

�aher Kawash

t he mosr

csplosivc offense righ1 now: East
ern coach Kim Dam<ron said. "If
we win rhe turnover baulc we wi n
the game"
They start rha t Journey wirh

their final home game of the ••a·

son aplnsc Eutcm Kenrucky Sar·
urday, foUo'ftd by rhe regula r sea
son Saale at Austin Peay NOY. 18.
When ii comes to the OVC
standinp, those two opponenu

are right there wlrb dta Panthers
and JadrsonviUe Sta re 11 th e top.

E as ter n Ken tu cky come• ro

Charlcaton with a 3.3 record In
the c onference u weU u rwo mott
I01sa ou uld e rbe OVC.
The C olonels come In on a n

opposite streak o f the Pa n thers ,
they have won th<ir last two
gamca and ha ve done 10 by dou·
blc-diglu in each one.
W b l l e both re am s ma y hav e 1
harder chance at making the pl a y·
offs, due to other national con·
tenders, Saturday's game will still
have some Implications on rbe

u

conference.

....

Eutem follows this game with

a by e before 1<elng Austin Peay

In rbe final week, u Eaaena Kea
rucky plays rbe Goveruop oCll�
ek .
A usr in P eay a walD: jJlr w�
with lu 4-1 record in "c QJC
f .

ab ove.

Tenna.. ee-Manln, fre•h off its
win against the Panthers, boasts a
2-3 record and Is ri ed with South·
cast Missouri.
Murray Sure. Tennessee Srate,
and TennCU<C Tech all follow In ar
rhe bortom of the conttrence with

just three wins combinccl
jusr a few weeks remain in the
regula r seuon and unlc$S some
one can •nd JacluonvUle Siare's 28
game winning srrealt against OVC
oppon ents, then It ma y be a sim·

llar ending for all reams Involved.
But tbar will not c hange the at·
mosphere surrounding the Pan·
thers to close rhe season.
"The attitude of our football
ream I s excellent and It bas

all yca.r." Dameron said.

be e n

Moll., Kawosll con N fffdrffat
5'1·111? "'mwlcowos/toelu.ffll.

